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Further Studies on the Raman Spectrum of 
Diamond. 
Al3mbhm. 
Tha Raman ~peetrum of an exmptionally o h r  end p d d  aiemond 
of SO oamb size ia found to give .u uumbet of feebler liaw of £requa- 
~ h i f b  1168,1988, 1882, 1431,1480 and '1585 on either mile of the very 
iatenee prinoipal line (188%) already reported. The one at 1158 is more 
prominent than otbere. Them is a d o ~  corregyondwee between theaa 
n l u e n  end rrome of the very 4 i n b r e d  absorption maxima of diamond 
given by Reinkobr. 
Various consideratione indicate that the principal oedhtim st 138% 
and ib oomponents am optically innative in idml diamonds althoagb in .inthe 
more cornmooly muring ones they m g  bs rendered d i m  by i m p f e ~  
tions in orystal etrocture. The reletively mtrong absorption b d  st 
found by Roberkson and Fox in mma diamonds is explained on this back 
The complex b u d  found by thm authors M well es Reinbber in ths 
region 3 to 8 p may also be explained aa due to the combinations dthe 
principl f r o q m q  with ite components and othm wmk active o d h t i o ~  
in the long-wave length ngion. 
Tbs reualta em dimmed in relstion tt~ tbs data on apeaillo hmt oP 
diamond. The existing theoriw of D e b p  and Born b e d  on o h i d  
meobaniori lead to resulte whioh do not agrw well with tbe oherved faote, 
Diamond is e homopolar mys td and a rigorous treatment kd on tha 
now meohaim appears nemsary to explein the d&-xrepenoiee. 
Tbe mtishka line oorresponding to the principal Ramen line of 
fmquenoy shift lS3R hw bmn obs%rved end is found to be shifted from 
the exciting line by pmisely the mme smount, 
The inhwity of the prinoipd Raman he is about 8 times M pi t  
ss that of the 991 benzene line, aa oxplenation €or which is given from 
denmity consideratione. 













